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Abstract 
The aim of the paper is to investigate to what extent the performance of students in the National Examination of Accounting 
Students (ENADE) relates to the Examination of the Sufficiency Federal Accounting Council (ES / FCA). The methodology used 
is empirical and theoretical, with the use of quantitative techniques. The results show that the performance in ENADE in 2009 
had a fit (62.33%) on the rates of passing the examination of the FCA 2011, with a beta of 21.76%. It follows the performance 
ENADE has a significant relationship with approval ratings in the examination of the sufficiency of the FCA in Brazil.  
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1 . INTRODUCTION 
 
Since the early 1990s have been repeated actions of governmental regulators and inspectors of education in Brazil , 
particularly in higher education , to promote the accreditation and certification of the quality of that training level 
through the establishment and improvement of tests for measuring performance and certification of the profession. 
Accounting courses in general have gotten a poor performance, judging by the results obtained in the forms of 
assessment and accreditation existing today in Brazil: ENADE and examination of the sufficiency of the FCA. In the 
90s, the Brazilian government established, through the Ministry of Education and Culture (MEC), instruments to 
regulate, supervise and evaluate the performance of higher education (Souza & Machado, 2011). This action became 
necessary in view of the increasing privatization of higher education in the country, started in the late 80s , due to 
neoliberal policies ( Santos, 2010). 
This process resulted in a significant increase in the number of Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) and 
undergraduate courses in the country, pressing the demand for university lecturers, substantially boosting this job 
market, but prioritizing quantity over quality. In the case of undergraduate accounting, the number of courses 
increased from 194 (1986), to 1241 (2011)  
(Brazil, 2012a; Gee, 2003) 
 These data reinforce the need for verification and control of the quality levels of training counter. On June 11, 
2010, according Kounrouzan (2012 ), with the enactment of Law No. 12,249 (Governing Law of Accounting) , 
examination of sufficiency ( ES ) went again to be held by the Federal Council of Accounting System ( FCA ) which 
ensures a priori the minimum certification of professional quality Counter . 
The 1st Exam Result Sufficiency FCA (ES / FCA) in 2011 , since its suspension in 2004 , recorded a 30.8 % 
approval . Subsequent data from CFC (2013 ) show approval ratings below: 2nd exam 2011 ( 58.2 % ) ; 1 
examination , 2012 (47.2% ); 2nd exam 2012 ( 26.5 % ); and 1st exam of 2013 ( 35.6 % ) . These results generally 
suggest little relevance performances that seem to reveal a fragile accounting education in the country , similar to 
what has happened in other Western countries , like the U.S., according to study by Albrecht and Sack ( 2000) , 
discussed later in literature review. 
From another angle, all Accounting courses (recognized and / or allowed) in the country , only 722 achieved a 
score ENADE in 2009 , according to data from INEP (2012 ) : 114, 608 public High Educational Instituitions  
(HEIs) and private HEIs . ENADE of concepts ranging from 1 to 5, 46.5 % of public HEI obtained above concept of 
three, whereas only 16.6% of the private institutions achieved this performance. With these data, it is possible to 
suggest two things: the decline in accounting education and precariousness of private education in relation to the 
public. 
Besides the above, there was a recommendation from Santos (2012), in a previous study, researchers sought to 
determine whether there is significant difference between the academic performance of students participating in the 
ENADE and the result obtained in Exam Sufficiency, promoted by the FCA. 
The reflections contained in all preceding context served as justification for the formulation of the guiding question 
of this research: to what extent the performance ENADE relates with approval ratings in the examination of the 
sufficiency of the FCA, taking into account the concepts obtained in these exams? 
The aim of this study therefore was to ascertain to what extent the performance ENADE relates with approval 
ratings in the examination of the FCA, based on the grades obtained in these examinations. Besides ENADE, we 
sought to identify other variables that could enhance the explanatory power of implication on the rate of passing the 
examination of the sufficiency of the FCA. 
The study hypothesis is that the approval ratings of the test of sufficiency of the FCA system is positively 
influenced by the performance of students of the Accounting exam ENADE , ie , a good performance in ENADE 
implies a greater possibility of success in the exam sufficiency of the FCA . 
 
2 . LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
The (or accreditation) of education in the country accounting certification systems similar to those of other countries 
of the Western world, of course with the existence of peculiarities of each country. In Australia, the accreditation 
process is often used to improve the quality of programs provided by the institution. However, its value is mainly 
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dependent on the ability of the faculty to the accrediting institution providing some form of market advantage. 
Basically, accreditation is a mark or symbol used by schools accounting or business to inform the market - students, 
businessmen, teachers and others that their education programs fall into some global quality standards (Light body, 
2010). 
Another highlight is that the fall in the levels of quality of accounting education, cited above, is not only a reality in 
Brazil. Albrecht and Sack (2000), in his classic study, have already proven this decline in accounting education in 
the U.S. itself. The authors criticized the accounting education the way he was being held in the USA in the year 
2000 gone the first arguments were used in their criticism. 
[...] The current accounting education suffers from many serious problems and our concern is that if these 
problems are not addressed seriously, they will lead to the disappearance of accounting education. [...] Leaders in 
Accounting and practicing accountants are telling us that accounting education, as is currently structured, is 
outdated, broken, and needs to be modified significantly. (Albrecht & Sack, 2000, p. 1). 
In the 2000s some U.S. scandals (Enron, WorldCom , Arthur Andersen and others) showed a striking manner the 
need for an overhaul in the standards and legal accounting procedures, resulting in the improvement of science and 
better education accounting . 
What changes are needed in education in accounting to make it look more professional? It is a question made by 
Zarkasyi (2009), based on the phenomena happened in the U.S. and its developments. He also comments that the 
accounting education currently faces a significant challenge: education aims to train young people who will work in 
increasingly intensive firms in advanced information technologies to monitor the continuous organizational changes. 
New products and services will emerge, requiring new procedures and judgments with respect to the accounting 
process. 
According to Chang and Sun (2008), the quality of continuing education in accounting depends on the competence 
and the availability of faculty to attract the best students in accounting. Although enrollment of students in higher 
education continue to grow , the quality of accounting education is threatened due to lack of qualified teachers in the 
area . The decline in the quality of accounting education is evident; many universities and colleges are dealing with 
the shortage of teachers, hiring alternatively, assistant professors of accounting ( Sun & Chang , 2008) . 
In contrast , Marin , and Casa Nova Lima (2011 ) , were more optimistic about the current line-up counter in Brazil , 
by claiming that , as a result , mainly , of the phenomenon of globalization and the quest for harmonization of 
international accounting standards , the accounting profession has been valued . However , according to the authors , 
this change brought the trailer, larger market requirements in relation to the counter , such as : use of complex 
quantitative methods for analysis and simulation projects , leadership skills and socializing with cultural differences 
, critical analysis , need to learn foreign languages and a professional image of ethics and efficiency . 
In a recent article in USA, Clark and Latshaw (2012 ) cite Kerin (2002); Tucker et al. ; (2003); and Visser et al. 
(2006 ) , who observed that over the last forty years , the teaching profession has sought increasingly to identify and 
refine the focus of the teaching- learning in the learning styles of students . The main conclusion is that teachers 
should adjust their teaching styles to accommodate learning styles of students, aiming to continually improve 
student performance. 
This type of effort has been going on with honorable exceptions in accounting education in Brazil, mainly in the 
southeast and southern regions, and more frequently , in large public and private universities . However, this 
decentralization of quality education still has a long way to go , is what it claims Rafael Villas Boas at UNB ( Brazil 
de Fato, 2012) argues that when compared with their Latin American counterparts , the Brazilian university , despite 
their islands of excellence , is far from corresponding to the demands for consistent size of its population and its 
territory education. 
According to Souza and Machado (2011), before the current evaluation phase of higher education in the country , 
various proposals and programs have emerged . Should be highlighted: the Assessment Program of the University 
Reform (PARU), 1983; and the proposal to review the draft of the Executive Group of the Education Reform   
(GERES), 1986 . All these programs predate the enactment of CF/1988. 
Also according to these authors, in 1993 we implemented a program of Institutional Evaluation of Brazilian 
Universities (PAIUB) . The PAIUB prescribed self-assessment as the first step of the process, once begun, was 
deployed for the entire institution, complemented by an external evaluation . But PAIUB was short lived. There was 
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also in the path , known as provão National Course Examination (ENC) , which was made possible in 1996 a survey 
applied to learners between 1996 and 2003 , and was, according to Souza and Machado (2011 ) , evaluating courses 
in higher graduation specifically regarding the results of the teaching- learning process . On the quality of 
performance of teachers, Olak Alves , Corrar and Slomsky (2012 , p.3 ) emphasize that: 
Initially, you should be aware that the central goal of undergraduate students is learning, and the teacher, 
therefore, should be part of this teaching-learning process, not just the teaching process, because the emphasis 
should be on student learning and not the transmission of knowledge from the teacher. 
Another survey gauging the quality of teaching is ENADE , an instrument created according to INEP (2012 ) and 
Brazil ( 2012b ) , the enactment of Law No. 10,861 , of April 24, 2004 , which established the National Evaluation 
System Higher Education (SINAES) . The concept and purpose of ENADE are defined in Article 5 q of the same 
law, which states that the evaluation of the performance of students of undergraduate courses will be determined 
based on the National Examination for Students - ENADE. The following paragraphs clarify a bit more : 
§ 1 The ENADE will benchmark student performance in relation to the syllabus laid down in the curriculum 
guidelines of their undergraduate degree , their ability to adjust to the demands arising from the development of 
knowledge and skills to understand their issues outside the specific scope of their profession , linked the Brazilian 
and global reality and other areas of knowledge . [ ... ] § 3 The maximum frequency of application of ENADE 
students of each undergraduate course will be triennial. 
This aspect of the validity of ENADE be triennial gave validity to the decision of the concepts ENADE 2009 is 
used, compared with approval ratings in January 2011. Already proficiency exams FCA system are held twice a 
year, under the law then current . Another indicator is the CPC (Preliminary Concept Course) which, according to 
INEP (2012) , aims to evaluate the contribution of the course for the training of their students . 
 The CPC binds various measures relating to the quality of the course: the information infrastructure and physical 
facilities, teaching - learning resources and faculty offered for a course ; the performance obtained by graduates and 
students entering the ENADE ; and the results of the indicator Difference between Observed and Expected 
Performances ( IDD ) . Altogether there are eight components eight measures of quality of the course. The formula 
for obtaining this concept, according to INEP (2009) Technique -17- 12-2009 CPC - Note is as follows: 
 
All notes were processed using statistical techniques to default the result (quantitative continuous variable) 
between 0.0 and 5.0 could later be converted into a discrete concept, 1-5, as the following table: 
 
All notes were processed using statistical techniques to default the result (quantitative continuous variable) 
between 0.0 and 5.0 could later be converted into a discrete concept, 1-5, as the following table:  
 
                Table 1: Determination of discrete concepts of CPC 
Continuous Value of CPC Continuous Value of CPC 
0.0 to 0.94  1 
0.95 to 1.94 2 
1.95 to 2.94 3 
2.95 to 3.9 4 
3.95 to 5.00 5 
                 Source: Data from INEP 2011 
 
The determination of discrete concepts ENADE follows the same logic of the determination of the discrete 
concepts of CPC seen in the table above. Currently only the INEP promotes quality validation of IES and its 
courses, publishing a number of other indicators such as infrastructure, teachers and students , unlike the FCA  has 
not released further their statistics by state approval since resumed the exam. 
 
3. METHODOLOGY AND PROCEDURES USED 
 
Was used in this study, an empirical, theoretical methodology, quantitative in nature, using descriptive and 
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inferential statistics . Although the main objective was to verify the relationship between performance on ENADE 
and examination of FCA, we sought to identify other variables related to education to try more explanatory power 
for the change in approval ratings in the CFC by state. In regression analysis, it was considered as a dependent 
variable the change in approval ratings in the examination of the sufficiency of the FCA. 
A descriptive analysis of these variables to identify and eliminate those with linear associations below 0.30 therefore 
unsuitable for the study (Favero , Belfiore, Silva & Chan , 2009) was performed . Then a simple regression using 
only the two main variables of the research was conducted. The level of significance was set at 5 % and the 
proposed model is © Y = α + ε + β.X . Further , we performed a multiple regression to verify that the additional 
independent variables could contribute to the study . Later used to factor analysis ( FA) to reduce the number of 
variables , and eliminate any issues of multicollinearity . Two new variables were created to perform the factor 
analysis, the first named FAC.APROV.X ; and the second , called FAC.APROV.Y . Finally we performed a simple 
regression with the last factor found. 
 
3.1. Characterization of the population, sample and explanation of the variables used in the study. 
The study consisted of a population of HEIs in Brazil possessing undergraduate degrees in Accounting . The sample 
population comprised primarily of IES, using the criterion of obtaining valid score in ENADE in 2009 (722 IES), 
distributed by the twenty- seven Brazilian states . The option for continuous concepts and  ENADE CPC held the 
level of accuracy that the work aims to achieve, given the significant gap between the discrete and continuous 
concepts. After collecting and analyzing the descriptive statistics for the data from each State, it was decided to 
determine weighted averages by state for both ENADE concepts as for the CPC to be more representative, given 
that each course participates with quantities of students very different between the HEIs.. 
The seven (7) independent variables considered in the study are arranged as follows: 
Figure 1 - Independent variables used in the study. 
 
ENADEMED Indicator ENADE / INEP continuous (Weighted Average by dealunos number 
that enabled the ENADE by state.  
CPCMED CPC / INEPcontínuos Indicator (Weighted Average by  
Students  that enabled the ENADE per state) of IEs with undergraduate degrees 
in accounting.  
QAluMed Number of students attending the school average in 2005, by state.  
QCursos Discounts courses degree in accounting by state in 2010.  
InvEduMed Average investment in education per student in 2005, by state.  
RendaMe Income per capita by state media in 2009.  
IDH Indices of human development in 2008, by state (only ones available at the time). 
 
The collected data and their sources are explained as follows: the ENADEMED and CPCMED were determined 
from data obtained from original INEP (2012 ) . The QAluMed , QCursos , InvEduMed and RendaMe variables 
were obtained from original data related to education ( Brazil , 2012c ) ; and HDI variable was obtained from the 
website Brazil School (2012 ) . 
At the end of the methodological procedures and consistency tests , we managed to get just one factor , based on 
three independent variables , but that proved irrelevant results in linear regression compared to the first regression 
between performance on ENADE and approval rates in ES / FCA . These results are in the following topic . 
 
4. ANALYSIS OF RESULTS 
 
Of variables subjected to correlation , only five independent variables were given appropriate values for subsequent 
steps being discarded HDI and InvEduMed . 
Then , the first simple regression was performed , yielding an R ^ 2 of 62.33 % , a specimen was as follows: 
 
Y = -0.219 +0.218 . X + ε ( 1 ) 
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I.e. means that for every increase in ENADE concept obtained by IES from 2 , a possibility of 21.8 % of students 
achieve success in the examination of the FCA . 
Following a multiple regression analysis with five independent variables was performed , but the results were 
insignificant . In view of this , it was performed a factor analysis (FA ), the KMO test was 0.784 , ensuring its 
validity . 
With this result , it became a new simple regression , yielding the following expression : 
 
Y = -0.258 +0.091 X + ε ( 2 ) 
          Where FAC.APROV.X = 0.091 or 9.1 % 
However , the results were inadequate; 
A new factor analysis, excluding the lowest variable linear correlation with APROVMED variable was then 
performed . The AF has been validated by KMO test value approximately equal 0.7 . Finally a simple regression 
analysis , where R2 = 66.6 % , the expression of which is described below was performed : 
 
Y = -0.258 +0.093 . X + ε ( 3 ) 
            Where FAC.APROV.Y = 0.093 or 9.3 %However , when comparing the results of two regressions : a ( 1 ) to 
( 3 ) , we find: 
The marginal benefit from the inclusion of two additional variables beyond converted to ENADEMED factor 
variable has no bearing on the first regression. Additionally , the beta of the latter regression was negligible 
compared to the first regression. In short, although attempts to include other variables in the study were made , only 
the first regression was satisfactory , that is, their results were not significant compared to the last regression because 
only one independent variable ( ENADEMED ) was obtained significant explanatory power , suggesting an 
influence on the variation in pass rates in ES / CFC , combined with a significant beta ( 21.76 % ) , although it 
cannot claim to be a relationship of cause and effect between these two variables . 
One can finally conclude that the performance in ENADE has a significant positive relationship with the functional 
examination of the FCA in the analyzed period, partially confirming the hypothesis of the study, i.e. , the two tests 
are significantly associated . Although one cannot say categorically that the performance in the ENADE influences 
the results obtained in the examination of the sufficiency of the FCA , it is possible to suggest that obtaining a good 
performance on the exam entails ENADE obtain greater possibility of achieving similar performance in examining 
the sufficiency of the FCA . 
 
5 . CONCLUSIONS 
 
The aim of this study was to determine to what extent the performance ENADE relates with approval ratings in the 
examination of the FCA , taking into account the grades obtained in these examinations . Answer to the research 
question: student performance in ENADE has a significant positive relationship with the functional variation 
approval ratings in ES / FCA of 62.33 % , partially confirming the basic hypothesis of the study . The inclusion of 
more variables , glimpsing more leverage this degree of involvement , proved ineffective in terms of cost -
effectiveness. 
Besides the previous paragraph, it follows, referring to the suggestion made by Santos 
 (2012 ) , there is no significant difference between the academic performance of students participating in the 
ENADE compared to the result obtained in Exam Sufficiency FCA . On the contrary: there is a significant 
functional relationship between the two tests. 
By analyzing the regression coefficients ( the constant was negative , -0.2187 , and the independent variable was 
positive , 0.2176 ) , we can say , in theory , that getting notes on ENADE ( either individually or by HEIs state) 
ranging between 0 and 1 would be correlated with a failure in ES / FCA . But from the note 2 based on discrete 
concepts ENADE , each additional point obtained in the examination of ENADE , there would be a proportional 
relationship of increase of 21.76 % in the number of approvals in ES / FCA . 
Some of the references used in this study sought to present : a) the contrast between the decline in the quality 
level of teaching Accounting courses in Brazil , b ) through some research abroad, sought to show that the decline in 
the quality of accounting education and certification of the learning process of these courses are also problems in 
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many Western countries , based on the U.S. , Australia, among others ; and c) an historical overview of the 
evolution of benchmarking tests and certification of higher education , in particular , the Accounting courses in 
Brazil ; 
To answer the research question , an extensive database of  INEP (2012 ) was used , covering all IEs have 
Accounting courses in the country and  have received  ENADE score in 2009 . This exam is conducted every three 
years to a number of upper-level courses. The next examination of ENADE for courses in Accounting happened in 
late 2012 and its results were not made available until late in the second half of 2013. 
After a process of appropriateness of the original database INEP and the identification and exploration of other 
variables that could contribute to the desirability of research, statistical techniques for the processing of data were 
defined. We used a combination of these tools, involving descriptive and inferential statistics, using in the latter case 
an integration of the techniques of simple and multiple linear regression, combined with factor analysis. 
The findings were positive in some aspects: a) the novelty of the subject, since any work that addressed this specific 
issue was not found; b) as already mentioned in the introduction, it was found that there was a recent thesis Santos 
(2012 ) recommended that an issue that also served as justification for the formulation of the research 
 problem; c) it is expected that the results may encourage the development of similar assignments, aimed at: 
improving throughout the country, the level of quality of the teaching- learning process; and promote greater 
openness of certifying agencies , especially the Federal Accounting Council , for a wide dissemination of statistical 
and dynamic approval of their proficiency exams not only by state but also by HEIs . 
Finally, the higher the distribution of statistics and information on the performance of education in the country , the 
greater the contribution of empirical work that may increase the real possibilities of improving the quality of 
education , not only the upper , as the levels of base produce the " raw material " for HEIs . 
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